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Do You Read Advertisements? !

COPrnrtftiT

JOHN BR ATT.

lies,

If so Don't
Forget the Bargains

Wc offer, when in need of
Carpets, Sewing

Machine, Stove, Range,
Picture, Frame, Curtain,
Piano Organ. have
the bestl2-- ft Linoleum in

the city. We arc putting
in a big stock ot Wall Paper

part already arrived
variety great -:- - -:- -

Prices up
Howe's Furniture Store.

&

X X
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Is bv botoro tho Rerm ot the iliaonso has
u, c.otn.v, Tim mininim nf UDOD nrOPOr

GOODMAN.

JOHN BRATT CO.,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

BLACKLEG CATTLE

laeecaaaaaaaeaaca

provontod vnccinntion
vnnninnttntl dononds

www

ontored
doongo.

Too lnrtro u doso will produce tho diBcneo whilo too eranll n doso will not
rendor.tho nnimnl immuno- - Tula problora 18 solved by Pntkc, DqvIb & Co.

in tholr now vncoluo In pill form which is injected through tho Ekin. No
raixinir. tlltorlnff or time wnsted nnd you donVhnve toBpond n fortune-- to
vacoinato your onttlo. P. D. Co, book, "Blackleg and its Treatment." freo

THE NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY
Next door to First Natl. Hank, s ::::::::: : J. II. STONE. Mor
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Locust St

or Wc

JOS. HERSHEY.

Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit-- A

tings and Barb Wire.

Bale Lightening
Hay, Press Repairs

WW

Furniture,

Tanks,

NORTH FLATTE, NEB.

fvforih flatte Hoar
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lylEiijUfactUi'ecL foyofti? Platte ioiieir fljliis
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

fl TMai Sack rjrjlll Covii?cc yoU of its IJelt
North Platte Roller Mills

C. F, IDDINCS

6

When You Buy Paint

Buy Good Paint...

And that means SHERWIN & WILLIAMS
PAINT. Wo havo been handling this make for

many years and have found that it gives excel

lent satisfaction in every instance. It may co&t

a trifle more per gallon than inferior paints, but

it's cheapest in the end. It sticks and holds its
color longer than other paint.

We can furnish you any color or quantity.

A. F. Streitz, Druggist.

A WOULD BEATER.
15. F. Sccbcrger received a card

Wednesday from Dr. Ferrar of the
American Beet Sugar Co. stating
that a car of sugar beets, grown
and shipped by J. F. Carpenter ot
Hershey had averaged 19.4 per cent
sugar and 86.4 per cent purity and
that Mr. Carpenter would receive
$5.35 per ton tor the beets.

This a wonderful tent In per ccn-tag- c

of both sugar and purity. At
the Buffalo exposition the highest
percentage of sugar obtained from
the many samples submitted was
sixteen, and upon UiIb percentage

which came trom Nebraska beets
a medal was awarded. The per-

centage obtained from the Carpen-

ter beets was not from a few selec-

ted beets but the average applied
to the entire load and is three and
lour-tcnt- h greater than that for
which the Buffalo medal was
awarded,

No stronger proof ot the adapta-
bility of the soil of the Platte val-le- y

in Lincoln county for the suc-

cessful growing ot sugar bectB Is

necessary than the results attained
by Mr. Carpenter, who planted
twenty-fiv- e acres this season and
has had excellent uuccesa with the
entire acreage.

THE PROFIT IN
Last spring Saml.

BKET3.

of Hershey planted four and one-ha- lf

acres actual measurement
of sugar beets. During the sea
son he kept an accurate account of

the cost of beet seed, planting
weeding and harvesting the
beets, including his own time and
a rental cost of three dollars per
acre for the land.

On this four and one-ha- lf acres
be raised seventy-si- x and one-quart- er

tons of beets for which he
received $342.00 on the cars at Her-slic- y.

The actual cost of raising
the beets was 5109.57, leaving a net
profit of $232 43. The cost per acre
for raising and harvesting the
beets was $23.35 and the net profit!

per acre was $51.63
A man, though a fool, can easily

see that the farmer in the valley
who in the future raises sugar
beets is the one who will have a
plethoric bank account.

According to the Washington dis
patcher Admiral Schley, at the
conclusion of the lamous court ot
pqulry, finds himself a poor man.

He Iiuh been compelled to expend
every cent of his private foitune de
fending himsclt against the

accusations preferred
against him by the naval clique
which hoped to drire him from the
service in discrace. A lew weeks
ago the admiral bcleivcd he could
leavcdiis family $20,000. Now he
he finds that he is hractically bank-
rupt. Bntbc docB tiQt regret this
tact. If the verdict,! the court is
in his favor, as there 1b every rea-

son to believe it will be, he will be
aatisfied.

The Industrial commission has
issued a report ou railway labor in
the United States. It shows that
railway employes in .this country
constitute an army of nearly 1,000,-00- 0

people' with probably nearly
5,000,000 dependent on tile wages
paid by railroads. The report savs
that for years to come the railroads
will absorb an incrcanintr number
of employes.

Sixteen thousand head of sheep
are being fed at the Taylor ranch
near Grand Island.

Decorated
Decorated
Decorated
Decorated
Decorated

Funkhouscr

LAMPS

Lamps $ 1.25
Lamps 1.50
Lamps 2.00
Lamps 3.00
Lamps up to,. 15.00

Special nickel plated center draft
lmp fitted with 10inch white
uome snanc 5t.iu. nave never
sold less than $2.00 to 2.50.

BSTStore open evenings unti
eight o'clock.

Wilcox Department Sjore

TURKEY DINNER.
The Ladies of the Maccabcss of

Pride of Nebraska Hive No. 1 will
give a dance and serve a hot dinner
at Lloyd's opera house ou Wednes
day cvniug, November 27th. Din
ner will be Bcrvcd from 5 to 12,
dancing from 9 to 12. Dinner 25c,
dance tickets 50c.

MENU.

Roast Turkey and Cranberry Sauce
Chicken and Gravy
Hot Roast Pork,

Sweet Potatoes Mashed Potatoes
Cabbage Salad Potato Salad

Pickles Celery
Brown Bread

Boston Baked Bcana
Bread and Butter

Pumpkin Pie Cake
Coffee.

BETWEEN THE ItlVERS.
Carpenter Grizill of Hershey has

the contract for erecting a new ho-

tel in that village for a man named
Gumtncrc.

D. S. McConncll is conyalcsctug
from a siege of typhoid fever. Dr.
Eves has been the attending phy-

sician.
II. Newberry of McPhersou Co.

was looking after IiIb real estate In
this section this week.

H. B Reed of Ogallala has pur-
chased a large tonnage of hay on
the Chas McAllister farm near
Hershey and will bring down about
S00 head of cattle the first of next
month which he will winter.

Several parties in the valley have
recently lost a number of young
cattle from black leg.

King Cole recently purchased a
number ot stock hogs of II. Ottcu,

V. 15 Park and the Kelly boys.
Elmer Edmlsten and father who

have been pasturing their cattle in
the Birdwood country the past
summer, have brought them back
to the valley for the winter.

Mrs. N. B. Spurrier is still in
Iowa waiting ou her sister who in
suffering from cancer of the

The shipments of baled hay add
sugar bectB from Hershey has made
that village one of the livliest ship-
ping points in western Nebraska.

Miss Kate Sullivan, who had
spent a couple of weeks with Mrs.
Sadie Brown and Mrs. Fannie
Brooks at the coiinty scat, has re
turned to her home at Nichols.

W. 15. Park on the Dillon farm
has had five or six men assUting
him cribbing corn the past week,

The old canal company has re
cently had about 480 acres of land
ust west of Hershey laid out into

forty acre lota which will be
ilantcd to sugar beets the coming

seabon.
Al. Beckitt and lainily, who have

resided in the valley for some time.
will depart soon for Illinois where
they expect to make their future
home.

15. F, Secbcrgcr of North Platte
was in this locality on business
this week,

I5d 15well of Grand Island was up
in this locality lately on business
pertaining to the sugar beet crop
that was grown in the valley this
season-- : -

A. L. Davis of North Platte put
a new tin roof on O. H. I5yeily's
farm residence this week.

J. M, Dwycr delivered some fat
cattle to a meat market at the
county seat last Tuesday.

Qmtc a lew farmers in the valley
are about done husking corn for
this year.

Paul G. Meyer ol North Platte
did some surveying near HerBhcy
for the old canal company latt
week.

NEBRASKA NEWS- -

Union Pacific Freight Brakenian
Champuoy, while making a couple
at Clarko Ut week, sustained the
accidental amputation of the leg at
the ankle. Mr. Champnoy's home
ib in Omaha,

15. 15. Balch, the Omaha banker
who was isoine months ago as
sauueu anu rooueu in ins berth on
a Pullman car has just comprom
iscd a damage suit with the Pull
mans upon payment to him of
$7,000.

The merchandise store of Banks

Don't Ne&Iect
Your Eyes

sentence,

vacation.

Wc arc prepared to corcctly
Wc have the

v X Steel Frame X
X X Nickel Frame X
X Gold Filled Frame
X Solid Cold Frame
And the handsome Rimless Glasses

Each pair is
satisfaction

DIXON,

& EolT at Cozad was entered uy

burglatB Tuesday nlglit and $700

worth of clothing Btolen. At an-oth- er

store 8100 worth of canned
goods were taken, Probably a
polar expedition party.

Steve Faber, a farmer living
southwest of Juniata, accidently
discharged a shot gun which he
was cleaning and the charge liter-

ally tore the arm off of his eighteen-months-ol- d

chl'd and probably
fatally wounded his wife. It was
the old story of "didn't know it
was loaded.

The completion of the new wine
at the Ltncoln aBylum lor the in-

sane allowB much more room and
greatly increases the accommoda-

tions of the patients, There arc
now 517 paticntB at the hospital
The addition will be used n6 a
ward lor women and there are Iron
bed stcadB, enamelled floors, pic-

tures and a rocking chair for each
patient.

George Moore of Lincoln kissed
the wife ot Frank Williams last
summer and today he paid the pen-

alty by drawing an tightccn-month- b'

term in the penitentiary.
At the time of the kissing Wllllame
happened along and protested
Moore pulled a gun and threatened
to shoot. This act upon the part
of Moore helped to lengthen the

Notico to School Officers.

The annual meeting of the Ne
braska State Teachers' Associatioi
will be held at Lincoln January 1

and 3, 1902. All teachers desir
ng to attend 6iiouiu oe grauier

two weeks

X
X

Bertha Thoem:cke,
Co. Supt.

Hk

The Cash
$ TORE.

Here wc go with the

TRAMP
in the lead with a
fine assortment of

STAPLE and
FANCY

GROCERIES.
Fresh from the fac-

tories, will be ready
for business

M. 30TH
and respectfully so-
licit a share of your
patronage. I will sell
for cash only and one
price to all. You will
get your money's
worth by trading
with me,
Yours for business,

E. T. Tramp.

'fit your eyes.

guaranteed to give

The
Jeweler,

X
X
X
X

entire

LEGAL NOTICES.

I.KOAL, NOTICE.
Tho (lefemlnntH, lJurncy J. Kendall, Ad-Ol- o

K. Kciulnll, hta wlfo, John Doo, real
nnmo unknown, lllchard Koo, real nnmn
unknown, will take notico that on tho Jud
day of Hcptcntbor, 1(01, tho plaintiff, Ilia
County or Lincoln, n corporation, tiled ltd
petition In tho dUtrlot court of Lincolncounty, Nebraska, tho object nnd prayer
ot which nro to forecloso certain tnx
llenn duty UBBOBScd by nnld nlalntltt
niralnnt tho n nov, of Beallon 17, town-whi- p

IS, north of rnnsro 31, went of tho 6thp. in., NobniRka. for tho year 1S33 In tho
in of r.00; for tho year 1SJI In tho sum

pf II.7D! for tho yenr 1K3 In tho sum of
fUWi for tho year 1890 In tho Bum of J7.15S
for tho year 1S97 In tho sum of 3.; fortho year 181)8 In tho Bum ot $2.70: for thoyear 1899 In tho Hum of It.oi; for tho yenr
1900 In tho nun ot $0.72; nnd nlno to foro-clo- so

certain tax liens duly iiuaCBued by
nnld plaintiff ukuIuhI tho eV4 nwH ot sec-
tion 17. township in, north of rungo 31,
west of tho 0th p. in., Nohraika, for thoyenr 1KB In tho sum of 15.09; for tho year
1894 In tho sum of $1.79; for tho yenr 1885
In tho Bum of $5.88j for tho yenr 1890 in
tho mnn of $7.15: for tho year 1S97 In thosum of 13.42: for tho yenr 1893 In tho aum
of 12.70; for tho year 1899 In tho sum ot
$1.91; for the year 1900 In tho sum of $0.77:
nnd nliio to foreclose, cortaln tax ll!rm
duly itsscHsed nnd levied by said plaintiff
nKulnut tho sw4 of Heotlon 17, In town-Hh- lp

15, north ot ranKO 31 west or tho 6tlip. in., Nebraska, for tho year 1898 In tho
Hum of $10.19; for tho yenr 1891 In tho sumor $3. DO; for tho year 1895 In tho sum ot
$tt.r5: for tho yenr ISM In tho sum of
$14.W); for tho yenr 1897 In tho tnim ot
W.88: for tho yenr 1898 In tho sum of $5.43;
for tho yonr 1899 In tho cum of $3.b8; for
tho yenr 1900 In tho Bum of $1.53, amount-ing to tho total sum of $124.97, with Inter-
est on tho Bum of $81.91 at tho rnto of tenper cent per annum, from the 1st day ofSeptember, 1901, nil of which lu duo and
unpaid.

I'Jnlntlfr prny n deereo of foreclosuro
pf said tax liens nnd n nlo ot said prom'-Ise- s.

You 4ind ouch of, youdefendnnts
nro required to nnswer snld petition on or
hoforo Mondny, tho 10th day of Decem-
ber, 1901.

THE COUNTV OP MNCOI.N.
A Corporation.

Uy H. S. Itldcoly. Its Attorney.

LKQAIi NOTICE.
Tho defendants, llurney J. Kendall, Ad-

dle K. Kendall, his wlfo, John Uoo. real
name unknown, Ulchard Hoc. real nnmo
unknown, will tuko notico that on tho 2ndlay of September, 1901, tho plnlntirt, thoCounty of Lincoln, u corporation, tiled ItH
petition In tho district court of Lincoln:ounty, Nobruskn, tho object nnd prnyer
if which, nro to forcclpso certain tax
lonB duly assessed by said plnlntirt.igalnst tho noli ot section 19, In township
U, north of mngo 32. west ot tho 6th

p. in., Nebraska, for tho yenr 1833 In thoor S20.T7 s for tho yonr 1891 In tho sum
f 'U.47: for tho yenr 1895 In the sum of

17.42; for tho your 1890 In tho sum of $S.ll:
?r tho year 1897 In llio Bum of $3.60: for

tho year 1898 In tho. sum of $4 01; for thoyear 1899 In the sum nf 13.11 fnr ilio vnup
1900 In tho sum of $1.21; and also to foro-clo- so

cortaln tnx llenn duly nBsessod by
snld plnlntirt itKalnst swVi of section 19,
In township 10, north of rnnpo 32, west,
of tho Cth p. tn,, Nebraska, for tho yenr
1893 In tho Bum of $14.88: for tho year 1891
In tho Mum ot $11.09: for tho your 1893 In
tho sum of $7.42: far tho venr U9A Ir. 4hn
Bum of $8.31; for thu year 1897 In tho sum
?l-?J- ?r 1110 y,lr 1K,! n tno sum or

for tho year 189!) In tho sum of $3.01:
for tho year 1900 In tho Bum of $1.21: and
also to foreclose ccrtuln tnx liens duly as-
sessed by snld plnlntirt iiRnlust the soU
of nw',i of section 19, township 10, north
of rntiKO 32, west of tho Cth n. m. No.
brnskn. for till' voill' 1SM In iL nm nf
$3.77; for tho yonr 1831 In tho sum of $2.83:
for tho yenr 1893 lu tho Bum of $1.90: fortho yenr 1890 In tho sum of $2.03; for tho
yr.1S9.7u'n 11,0 8Um ot ', 0. fi t" year
1898 In tho sum of $0.99; for tho year 1899
in tho Bum of $0.81: for the yedr 1900 Intho sum of $0.32; nnd nlso to forccloso cer-
tain tnx Ileus duly nssessed by snld plain-
tiff nftnlnst tho w'j nwli of Heotlon 19. Intownship IB, north of range 32, wost of
J.'i l", weurnsKn. ror tno year
1893 In tho Hum of $7.41; for tho yenr 1891
In tho Hum of 'W.GS: for tho yenr 1895 Intho sum of $3.70; for tho yonr 1890 In tho
m.,m..(!,C N;15' for 1,10 yenr lss'' In tho sum
? JMP5 1,10 yenr ms 1,1 tho Hum of
$1.92: for tho year 1899 In tho sum of $1.50;
for tho year 1900 In tho sum of $0.03, andalso to forecloHo cortaln tnx liens duly
nsspssed by snld plnlntirt ngnlnst tho seUno,i of section 19, In township 16, northpf range 32, west of tho Cth p. in.. Nebrnska, for tho yenr 1893 In the sum of$3,77: for tho year 1891 In tho Bum of $2.90;
for tho year 1893 In tho sum of 11.91; fortho yenr 1S1HJ In tho sum of $2.61j for the
ywjr. 1897 In the sum of $1 ; for tho yenr

833 In tho mini of $0.99; for tho yenr 1899
In tho nuni of $0.92: for the your 1900 Intho sum of $0.32; and also to foroclose
c?rfalntax ,cnH 'I"' assessed by saidplaintiff nKnlnst the nu noli of section19, townrhlp 10, north of range 32, west of
HlR flh,.,) m- - NSb.r,n?Jni for tho year

sum of $7.45: for tho yoar imIn tho Bum pf $5.73; for the yenr 1893 Intho sum of 13.72: fnr thn vir in ih.sum of $5.01: for tho yenr 1897 In the sum
Vfnf 1r 1110 y.onr ,,sos ln 'he Bum nffor the yenr 1899 In the sum of $t.6rt;for tho yoar 1900 lu tho sum of $0.63
nmountliiff to tho total sum of $190.37. withInterest on tho sum of $121.87 at the ratoof ton nor cent per nnniim. from tho 1st
ami tinpnPd. cr' "" ot wnlch

rialntirt prays a docren of foreclosuresaid tnx liens and a salo of said prom-Iho- s.You and each of you defendantsnr.. required to nnswer Hnld petition on or,0or,0,Moniln'' tIle h day of Decern.
TIIK COUNTV Olf LINCOLN,

fly H. S. nicely; it. Aft'oW'0"'


